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Tribute to
Healthcare Heroes
The annual Healthcare Humanity Awards honours
healthcare workers who exemplify exceptional
qualities and dedication in helping others.
Congratulations to the following nurses who
received the award this year:
Mariaman
Sukumaran
Nurse Manager,
Choa Chu Kang
Polyclinic

Clarice Wee
Advanced Practice
Nurse, NTFGH

Rahimah
Binte Bahri
Nurse Manager,
NUH

Darren Goh
Zhongwei
Advanced Practice
Nurse, NUH

RESEARCH
An Unlikely Connection | When Ignorance is not Bliss | A Fruity Cure |
Sharing Knowledge
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NUS Dentistry
Students Win
Prestigious Award
Two PhD students from the NUS Faculty of
Dentistry received prestigious awards from
the International Association for Dental
Research (IADR) at its meeting in March 2017.
Dr Preethi Prajod, a
second-year PhD student
under the supervision
of Dr Jaya Seneviratne
(primary supervisor) and
Assoc Prof Wong Mun Loke
(co-supervisor), received
the IADR/Colgate Research
in Prevention Award for her
work on “Metagenomics
of oral microbiome
during pregnancy and the
postpartum period”.

Editorial Consultant

Mediacorp Pte Ltd

Dr Preethi Prajod (left) with her supervisor
Dr Jaya Seneviratne (right).

Mr Kassapa Ellepola, a
_R]jVRcAY5defUV_e
under the supervision
of Dr Jaya Seneviratne
(primary supervisor) and
Assoc Prof Cao Tong
(co-supervisor),
received the IADR Lion
Award for his work on
“Streptococcus mutans
GtfB augments Candida
albicans accumulation in
^ZiVUdaVTZVdSZ` ]^d~
Mr Kassapa Ellepola (centre) with his
supervisors Assoc Prof Cao Tong (left) and
Dr Jaya Seneviratne (right).
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Saluting ‘Safety First’
The NUS Saw Swee Hock School of Public
Health received an Excellence Award for
its efforts to reduce on-site accidents.
NUS gives out the annual NUS Safety & Health Awards
(NUSSHA), formerly known as ASHPA, to recognise
Departments, Research Centres/Research Institutes,
2U^Z_ZdecReZgV@W TVdR_U9R]]d`WCVdZUV_TVdeYReYRgV
implemented an effective department safety and health
management system to help reduce accidents and incidents.
This year’s ceremony was held on 20 April 2017. The Saw
Swee Hock School of Public Health was presented with the
Excellence Award. One of the criteria that this award’s winners
^fdeWf] ]Zde`ScZ_XRS`fedfdeRZ_RS]VdRWVejR_UYVR]eY
improvements through at least one innovative project
within the department, or in partnership with other
departments. Only departments that have earned a
Commendation Award for two consecutive years are
eligible for the Excellence Award.

Ƶ//+.+"ƫ$%%**#Č%!!*ĨƵ !)%Ƶû%./ĩ+"33!!+'$++(+"
Public Health receiving the Excellence Award at the NUS Safety and Health Awards Ceremony
from NUS President Professor Tan Chorh Chuan (right).

Joining the Ranks
Associate Professor Kelvin Foong
inducted as Fellow of NUS Teaching
Academy.
Assoc Prof Kelvin Foong, Orthodontics and Paediatric
Dentistry Discipline Director at the NUS Faculty of
Dentistry, has been appointed an NUS Teaching
Academy Fellow.
The induction took place at the University Awards
2017 ceremony on 28 April 2017. The NUS Teaching
Academy was established in 2009 to promote
excellence in teaching and learning, and to enhance
the teaching environment within the University.
New Fellows are inducted annually for a period of
three years each.
Assoc Prof Kelvin Foong (third from right), along with NUS Senior Management, Executive Committee
members of the Teaching Academy and other newly-inducted Fellows at the University Awards 2017 ceremony.

Towards a More
Secure Campus
JurongHealth Campus acknowledged
for its efforts in keeping its
surroundings safe from crime.
The Ng Teng Fong General Hospital (NTFGH) and Jurong
Community Hospital (JCH) make up part of J-walk, a
network of elevated public walkways in the Jurong Lake
5ZdecZTeEYVdVYZXYecRW TRcVRdRcVacZ^VeRcXVedW`c
petty crimes, as well as large-scale attacks. Playing a
part in keeping the neighbourhood and its premises safe
for patients, visitors and staff, JurongHealth Campus
SVTR^VeYV cdeYVR]eYTRcVaRce_VcW`ceYV_ReZ`_hZUV
SGSecure movement. In recognition of its efforts, the
group was presented with an Outstanding Community
Partnership award by the Clementi Police Division.
1('%ý%ǫ%*$)0Č!*%+. *#!.Č!1.%05Ē.*/,+.0Č
NTFGH and JCH (right), receiving the Outstanding Community
Partnership Award from Senior Assistant Commissioner
Gerald Lim, Commander, Clementi Police Division, on behalf of
JurongHealth Campus.
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institutional news

Welcome On Board
New NUHS Board
The NUHS Board was newly constituted on 1 April 2017,
with six new members joining from the Jurong Health
Services (JurongHealth) Board. This brings the total number
of members to 16. Four members, Dr John Chen, Mr Patrick
Daniel, Mr Philip Su and Mrs Sylvia Lee, who have served
since 1 April 2011, have stepped down from the NUHS Board.

The new members are:

Mr Hsieh Fu Hua

Chairman, Jurong Health Services Pte Ltd and
Chairman, NUS Board of Trustees

Mr Paul Chan

Chairman, Integrated Health Information Systems

Mr Vincent Chin

Senior Partner & Managing Director,
Boston Consulting Group

Mr Latiff Bin Ibrahim

Consultant, Ramdas & Wong

Mr Lim Joo Boon

Chairman, Singapore Turf Club

Mrs Tracey Woon

Vice-Chairman (Wealth Management),
Asia Pacific UBS AG

A Shared Vision for the Future
NUHS leaders gathered to exchange ideas and
strengthen working bonds at a one-day retreat.
With the recent re-organisation of the public healthcare
system, the NUHS family has grown in size and assumed greater
responsibilities. A one-day NUHS Senior Management retreat
“OneNUHS Visioning and Identity Session” was held on 8 April 2017
to start the conversation about a shared vision and to prepare the
organisation for the challenges ahead. Attendees included senior
management from all of NUHS’ entities, including those from the
JurongHealth Campus, the new National University Polyclinics and
the upcoming Alexandra Campus.
Some 140 key opinion leaders were engaged in the
conversation to build the OneNUHS Identity. The facilitated session
saw groups – each made up of staff from different entities – discuss
and develop collective views about the unique strengths of the
new NUHS and some of the desired values they would like to see
adopted in OneNUHS.
An overwhelming majority of the groups (88 per cent) saw
NUHS’ close linkage with NUS as a major differentiating factor that
sets it apart from other clusters, and one that can be leveraged to

Adj Prof Goh Boon Cher will be leading a new office
focusing on developing Physician Leaders for all our
institutions. He is immediate past Head of HematologyMedical Oncology, NCIS and Deputy Director, Cancer
Science Institute, NUS.

New Heads of Department
We are pleased to announce the following
new appointments:

Prof Krishnakumar Madhavan

Polyclinics

Vice-Dean (Academic Affairs), NUS Medicine

New Medical Sciences Cluster at NUS
The new Medical Sciences Cluster at NUS Yong Loo Lin School
of Medicine (NUS Medicine), comprising the Departments
of Anatomy, Biochemistry, Microbiology & Immunology,
Pharmacology and Physiology, was formed on 1 June 2017.
The Cluster’s aim is to build a stronger identity in the basic
sciences and improve strategic coordination and synergies
for research and education. It is led by Cluster Chair
Professor Hooi Shing Chuan, assisted by Deputy Chair
Associate Professor Maxey Chung Ching Ming and the
respective Heads of the five basic science departments of
NUS Medicine.

Ops &
Procurement

HR

Finance &
Risk Mgt

Infra

Legal

Comms

IT/MIO

Clinical model
of care, care path,
right siting
(Assoc Prof Yeoh Khay Guan)

Shared Services
(Mr Foo Hee Jug)

Sustainability
(Ms Wong Soo Min)

With the integration of the various institutions within the new
NUHS, 10 Integration Committees have been formed:

Assoc Prof Su Lin Lin

Clinical
Stds &
Care Plan

(Prof John EL Wong)

Assoc Prof Lee Soo Chin

Head, Department of Paediatrics, NUH and
NUS Medicine

Members of the NUHS Executive
Group shared their views on the
benefits of the integration.

Group Structure

Integration Committees

Assoc Prof Lee Yung Seng

Polyclinics

Mr Chua Song Khim
Deputy CE, NUHS

Dr Lew Yii Jen

CEO, National University Polyclinics (NUP)

GP Networks/FMCs/PCN/CareHub/
Institutional Community Care

Mr Chua Song Khim
Deputy CE, NUHS

Mr Foo Hee Jug

Deputy CE, NUHS and CEO,
Ng Teng Fong General Hospital (NTFGH)

Clinical Standards and Care Plan

Prof Quek Swee Chye

Operations and Procurement

Legal

Mr Noel Cheah

Mr Simon Cheong

Mr Ng Kian Swan

Ms Jacqueline Loh

Chief Operating Officer (COO), NUH
COO, NTFGH and Jurong Community Hospital (JCH)

Human Resources

Principal Legal Counsel, NTFGH and JCH

Communications

Mr Stephen Chong

Ms Eva Ho

Group Chief Human Resource Officer, NUHS

Group Director, Communications, NUHS

Ms Anna Fok

Ms Casey Chang

Chief Human Resource Officer, NTFGH and JCH

Finance and Risk Management

Ms Wong Soo Min

Group Chief Financial Officer, NUHS

Ms Chow Siew Ying

Chief Financial Officer, NTFGH and JCH

Infrastructure

Director, Communications and Service Quality,
NTFGH and JCH

Informatics and Medical Information

Ms Hooi Ka Mei

Group Chief Information Officer, NUHS

Mr Lim Soo Tong

Chief Information Officer, NTFGH and JCH

Assoc Prof James Yip

Group Chief Medical Informatics Officer, NUHS

Ms Grace Chiang

Group Chief Infrastructure Officer, NUHS

Adj Assoc Prof Gamaliel Tan

Assoc Prof Cheah Wei Keat

Mr Tan Tai Soon

Chief Medical Informatics Officer,
NTFGH and JCH

Director, Hospital Planning, NTFGH and JCH

Prof Tan Chorh Chuan,
Chairman NUHS, shared
his vision and aspirations
for the new NUHS.

Group General Counsel, NUHS

Chairman Medical Board (CMB),
National University Hospital (NUH)
CMB, NTFGH
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GP/FMC/
Care-Hub/
ICC

Chair, University Surgical Cluster, NUH

Head, Department of Haematology-Oncology, NCIS

CE NUHS Prof John Eu-Li Wong
provided an overview of NUHS’
vision for the future of healthcare.

The four horizontal work streams and the Integration Committees which each work stream covers:

New Appointments at NUHS
Dr Keith Lim has been appointed Group Chief Value
Officer. He will be working with GCMIO and GCFO and
Institutional representatives in developing our Value
Driven Outcomes initiative across NUHS. Dr Lim is
a Senior Consultant in the Department of Radiation
Oncology, National University Cancer Institute,
Singapore (NCIS) and was Assistant Dean (Education),
NUS Medicine.

push the new NUHS further. The Alexandra Campus will
serve as a test bed to help develop better models of care.
The organisation will also be better able to impact
community health through community-centric
programmes, bundled care and preventive care outreach,
as NUHS is now complete with primary care facilities
(NUP), as well as acute and community hospitals.
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NUHS Dy CE Mr Chua Song Khim and NUH
/!*%+.)*#!)!*00. /ĂĒă+"Ƶ(!4* .
Hospital on 5 June 2017 when they opened.

Moving Towards a
!3Ƭ + !(+"ƫ.!
Alexandra Hospital’s transformation looks
set to start with ﬁrst movers.
NUH Wards 2 and 3 @ Alexandra opened on 5 June 2017 with a total of
66 beds. This is an expansion of NUH’s inpatient facilities to meet the
growing demand for healthcare services. These two wards will also
provide the platform for NUHS to pioneer new models of care ahead
of NUHS operating the Alexandra Hospital in 2018. Patients assessed
by NUH’s doctors to meet the clinical criteria will be admitted to these
wards, and managed by the NUH clinical teams deployed there. In
addition, the heritage hospital provides a conducive environment for
the patients to continue their recovery journey with NUH.
More than a dozen administration and ancillary staff from HR,
Operations & Administration, had begun moving in too, to lay the
groundwork for the eventual takeover of the hospital (see photo on

right). The team had stepped up last year to work closely with the
Ministry of Health on the feasibility study on the overall masterplan,
which involves pioneering new and innovative care models that can
better support and integrate community healthcare.

Wellbeing
At Heart
The Health, Safety and
Wellbeing (HSW) Day was
held on 26 April 2017 at the
NUS Saw Swee Hock School
of Public Health. It aimed to:
Promote and maintain the highest
degree of physical, mental and social
wellbeing of all in SSHSPH.
Provide a positive safety, health and
environment learning experience,
and model best practices for student
programmes.

04 evidence+

Provost of NUS Prof Tan Eng Chye (extreme left) with the
$++(Ě/!(0$Č"!05Ē!((!%*#ƫ+))%00!!Ĩƫĩċ
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Raising Standards
via Smart Solutions
ealthcare institutions often grapple with
rising costs, while seeking to provide the
best care possible. To achieve an optimal
balance, the National University Health System
(NUHS) has adopted the Value Driven Outcomes
(VDO) initiative, which takes a holistic approach
to cost, quality and patient service. This simple
yet transformative tool earned NUHS a win at
the National Health IT Excellence Awards 2017
(see box) for the ‘IT Excellence: Beyond Quality to
Value’ category.
Under the VDO initiative, value is computed
based on two components – quality of care
and the cost of resources required to achieve
that level of care. To mine and measure this
information, NUHS has developed an informatics
solution. Technology is used to collect, aggregate
DQGDQDO\VHSDWLHQWGDWDDVZHOODVîQDQFLDO
and quality performance on a continuous basis.
Examples of quality measures include the
timeliness of antibiotics administration and
speed of recovery of patients after surgery. The
informatics solution is now used at National
University Hospital (NUH), where collected data
is shared across departments within the hospital,
facilitating a holistic and longitudinal view of
patient care among healthcare professionals.

Photo: IHiS

NUHS’ Value Driven Outcomes
(VDO) initiative taps on technology
to provide desirable healthcare at
rationalised costs.

H

WIN-WIN FOR ALL
Since the VDO initiative’s implementation,
better outcomes have been achieved at lower
LQFXUUHGFRVWV3DWLHQWVFDQEHFRQîGHQWWKDW
the treatment and care received are based
on evidence and best practices. Meanwhile,
healthcare professionals are empowered
to make more informed and patient-centric
decisions. They also work in better-coordinated
teams when information and learning points
are shared across departments. For example,
when clinical decision-makers know which
GRFWRUVDUHSURYLGLQJWKHPRVWHǺHFWLYHFDUHIRU
patients, they can identify best practices and
LQFRUSRUDWHWKHVHDVVWDQGDUGSURFHVVHV

Clinicians currently have no idea
how much it costs to deliver excellent
care. Even if care is excellent, how
would we know unless we measure
it and can compare it? Even when
we measure excellent care and can
compare it, it would not be excellent
care unless our patients say it is so.”
Assoc Prof James Yip,
Group Chief Medical Information Officer, NUHS

Health Minister Mr Gan Kim Yong (left) with award winners Dr Keith Lim (centre) and Assoc Prof James Yip

As healthcare professionals, it is our
responsibility to ensure that our patients
get the best possible care. By monitoring
value driven outcomes, we are able to
determine what quality of care patients
are receiving and at what cost to the health
system. This ensures we are doing the right
things rightly.”
Dr Keith Lim,
Group Chief Value Officer, NUHS

NUHS learnt about the VDO initiative from
the University of Utah Health Sciences in the
8QLWHG6WDWHVDQGLVWKHîUVWORFDOKHDOWKFDUH
cluster to adopt it. The concept of VDO has since
been shared with all public healthcare clusters
in Singapore. Employees from institutions within
NUHS are also encouraged to suggest VDO
projects and improvements.

WINNING
IDEAS
Organised by Integrated Health
Information Systems (IHiS), the
annual National Health IT
Excellence Awards recognise
initiatives that achieve
healthcare excellence through
information technology. There
RcV gVTReVX`cZVdW`fcW`c
public organisations and one for
private healthcare institutions.

IN NUMBERS
After the VDO initiative was
implemented at NUHS for
patients who had undergone
total knee replacement:

The percentage of
patients who required
a post-operative
blood transfusion fell
from 26 per cent
to 3 per cent
Median savings of

$955 per patient
was achieved

Using data to drive more value in our
healthcare system will be one key priority. A good
example is NUHS’ ongoing VDO project, which
is also one of the winning projects today. By
collecting, benchmarking and analysing various
quality and cost indicators, and providing the data
to healthcare professionals, it enabled them to
identify cost-effective clinical practices, reduce
unnecessary variations and improve both cost and
quality outcomes.”
Minister for Health Mr Gan Kim Yong,
who presented the awards at the National Health IT Summit 2017
on 30 May 2017.
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CLINICAL CARE

A Test to Swallow
New screening protocol assesses ICU
patients’ suitability for oral feeding.
hen can intensive care unit (ICU) patients resume oral
feeding after their mechanical ventilators, or breathing
tubes, are removed? While there were no formal guidelines
previously, nurses now have a better gauge with a protocol
developed by a National University Hospital (NUH) team led by
Dr See Kay Choong, Head and Consultant at the Division of
Respiratory and Critical Care Medicine. As part of the procedure,
nurses trained by speech therapists administer a ‘swallow test’ where
they feed patients some water and check for signs of choking. Only
those who pass it would be put on an oral diet. “Patients should be
encouraged to resume oral feeding as soon as they are ready. TubeIHHGLQJLVDUWLîFLDOLQFUHDVHVQXUVLQJDQGIDPLO\FDUHQHHGVDVZHOO
as costs and length of hospital stay,” said Dr See.
A study conducted by the team also found that 77 per cent of
surveyed patients resumed oral feeding after discharge from the ICU —
up from 61 per cent — since the protocol was implemented in NUH in
2014. In addition, the frequency of pneumonia cases after the removal

W

of the breathing tube also halved from 16 to eight per cent.
7KHVWXG\îQGLQJVZHUHSXEOLVKHGLQWKHCritical Care journal.
The protocol was presented at the 4th SGAnzics Intensive
Care Forum in April 2017. The biennial conference is a
collaboration between the Society of Intensive Care Medicine
(Singapore) and the Australian and New Zealand Intensive Care
Society (Anzics).

Don’t Run Any Risk
Anyone about to engage in
strenuous activities should go
for a pre-participation screening.

Magic in the Wards
A community theatre project brings fantasy
characters to life for young patients.
wice a month, the paediatric
wards at NUH get transformed
into a fairy-tale land as fantasy
characters bring music and cheer
to young patients. This is part of
‘Sing Me A Story @ NUH’ that
was launched by music theatre
specialist Sing’theatre as part of its
10th anniversary celebrations. This
community project started in April
2017 and will run till the end of the year.
Bringing interactive musical
performances straight to the beds, the
cast dresses and acts as superheroes,
princesses and pirates. The songs
performed include those from movies,
Disney films and pop artists. As an
extra perk, young patients get to
interact and spend one-on-one time
with the characters. Parents are also
invited to join in the fun and sing
along. “Seeing the smiles and laughter

T
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that we brought to all the children at
the pilot run was so rewarding and
humbling,” said Mr TJ Taylor, Creative
Director of Sing Me A Story and Head
Teacher of the Sing’theatre Academy.
“It gave us renewed passion to make
this project as exciting as possible for
all the children going through these
extraordinarily tough circumstances
at such a young age.”

ou might be raring to go for an upcoming
^RcReY`_hZeYj`fcWR_Tj e_VddXVRcR_U
deReV`WeYVRcedY`VdR]]aRT\VUR_UcVRUj
W`cRTeZ`_3fee`a`_j`fcTYVT\]ZdedY`f]USVR
acVaRceZTZaReZ`_dTcVV_Z_XAADdRZU5cJV`EVV;``
T`_df]eR_eTRcUZ`]`XZdeReeYV?ReZ`_R]F_ZgVcdZej
9VRce4V_ecVDZ_XRa`cV?F94D9ZdRUgZTVZd
Raa]ZTRS]Ve`R_j`_VhY`Zda]R__Z_Xe`V_XRXVZ_
decV_f`fdRTeZgZeZVdcVXRcU]Vdd`WRXVXV_UVc`c
e_Vdd]VgV]

Y

5cJV`|dcVT`^^V_UReZ`_TR^VZ_]ZXYe`W
dVgVcR]TRdVdZ_cVTV_ejVRcdhYVcVaRceZTZaR_ed
T`]]RadVUUfcZ_Xda`ceZ_XVgV_ed6Rc]jdTcVV_Z_X
ZdVdaVTZR]]jTcfTZR]Rdfae`)!aVcTV_e`WaV`a]V
hY`UZVdfUUV_]jU`_`edY`hR_jacZ`chRc_Z_X
dj^ae`^d_`cYRgVRWR^Z]jYZde`cj`WYVRce
T`_UZeZ`_dEYVX``U_VhdZdeYReAADYRdSVV_
W`f_Ue`ZUV_eZWj^`cVeYR_*!aVcTV_e`Wa`eV_eZR]]j
]ZWVeYcVReV_Z_XYVRceUZdVRdVd2ecZd\Z_UZgZUfR]d
hZ]]eYV_SVRS]Ve`^R_RXVeYVZcT`_UZeZ`_R_U
^Z_Z^ZdVeYVeYcVRe`WdfUUV_TRcUZRTRccVded
2gRZ]RS]VZ_^`de]`TR]Y`daZeR]dAADXV_VcR]]j
Z_g`]gVdR_V]VTec`TRcUZ`XcR^RecVRU^Z]]eVdeR
TYVdeIcRjRdhV]]RdS]``UR_UfcZ_VeVdedEYV
da`ced^VUZTZ_VaYjdZTZR_`cTRcUZ`]`XZdehZ]]R]d`
Rd\bfVdeZ`_d`_aVcd`_R]R_UWR^Z]j^VUZTR]
YZde`cje`ZUV_eZWjdj^ae`^dR_UcZd\WRTe`cdEYV
V_eZcVdTcVV_Z_XfdfR]]jeR\Vd`_]jRWVhY`fcdhZeY
cVdf]edRgRZ]RS]VhZeYZ_eh`hVV\d

Keeping
an Eye On it
Prof Chng Wee Joo (right) with his patient,
Mr Edmund Tai, who took part in the trial.

A Winning Combo
A new combination therapy has been found
to double multiple myeloma survival rates.
esearchers found positive
results at a recent clinical trial that
tested a new drug combination on
patients with end-stage multiple myeloma
— a rare and incurable cancer of the blood.
The trial recruited 136 multiple myeloma
cancer patients from Singapore and Asia.
The results of the trial showed that about
50 per cent of the patients had their
survival rates prolonged to 14 months or
longer, which was more than double their
previous average survival rate.
/HGE\3URIHVVRU&KQJ:HH-RR
Centre Director and Senior Consultant,
National University Cancer Institute,
6LQJDSRUH 1&,6 WKHîUVWFOLQLFDOWULDO
known as AMN 001, was initiated by
NCIS. It was a study of administering
Pomalidomide and Dexamethasone
drugs in patients who have failed existing
standard treatments available in Asia.

R

7KHWULDOZDVFRQGXFWHGWKURXJKWKH
Asian Myeloma Network (AMN) formed
by investigators from Singapore, Hong
Kong, China, Taiwan, Thailand, Japan and
Korea, with support from the International
Myeloma Foundation.
NCIS is an international leader in the
îHOGRIWUHDWPHQWDQGUHVHDUFKRQPXOWLSOH
myeloma. The AMN is a culmination
of three years of work that provides
concrete evidence that clinical trials can
be conducted in a multi-centre, multicountry setting.
On what the AMN hopes to achieve,
Prof Chng said, “The AMN allows us to
study treatments of myeloma that will be
relevant to Asian patients and provide early
access to good drugs that are deemed too
expensive for our patients. We have plans
to start three more clinical trials using other
QHZDQGHǺHFWLYHGUXJVLQFRPELQDWLRQV¨

Rehab on the Go
Smart Health TeleRehab is convenient for
patients and boosts healthcare professionals’
productivity.

Smart Health TeleRehab: This two-stage system ensures convenience, cost savings
and better patient outcomes.

Elderly glaucoma
patients get help
with sticking to their
medication routine from
an innovative wearable.
a``c^V^`cj`WeV_]VRUde`URj
e`URjZ_T`_gV_ZV_TVddfTYRd
^Zda]RTZ_XeYZ_Xd3feW`cX]RfT`^R
aReZV_edW`cXVeeZ_Xe`fdVeYVZcURZ]jVjVUc`ad
T`f]U^VR_R_VgV_efR]]`dd`WdZXYeEYZdZd
RT`^^`_ac`S]V^WRTVUSjV]UVc]jaReZV_ed
EYV6jV562`c{VjVUc`adV]VTec`_ZTR]Rc^|
hRdeYfdT`_TVZgVUZ_#!"'SjReVR^`W
U`Te`cddeRWWR_UR^VUZTR]defUV_eWc`^?FD
R_U?F9
4fccV_e]jZ_eYVaZ]`eaYRdV6jV562Zd
Reh`Z_`_VTRcUR_UhVRcRS]VeYReecRT\d
eYVfdRXV`WVjVUc`adhYV_aReZV_eddTR_BC
T`UVd`_eYV^VUZTReZ`_S`ee]VdR_UgZScReVd
ReZ_eVcgR]de`cV^Z_UeYV^hYV_e`fdVeYV
VjVUc`adEYVeVR^daV_eRS`fe"!!`_
eYVac`e`ejaVR_UdRZUeYReeYVT`de`WeYV
hVRcRS]VhZ]]SVVgV_TYVRaVchYV_ZeZd^Rdd
ac`UfTVUEYVeVR^hRd`_V`WeYcVVhZ__Vcd
`WeYVZ_RfXfcR]8cR_ed%2aadDZ_XRa`cV
TYR]]V_XVRcVXZ`_hZUVac`XcR^^V`cXR_ZdVU
Sj3RjVcAYRc^RTVfeZTR]dR_U?FD6_eVcacZdV

A

ith Smart Health TeleRehab, patients recovering
from stroke and musculoskeletal conditions
can now engage in rehabilitation exercises
conveniently at home and at their preferred time. Under
the system, wearable sensors detect and measure the
motor movements of patients, who can get immediate
feedback on whether they are doing the exercises
correctly. Features include a video-conferencing option
for patients to consult therapists remotely. Therapists
can also customise the exercise programme and assess
SDWLHQWVªSURJUHVVWKURXJKVPDUWGDVKERDUGV
Smart Health TeleRehab was developed by the
National University of Singapore (NUS)’s Department
of Electrical & Computer Engineering and the Saw Swee
Hock School of Public Health, and has been implemented
at NTUC Health and TOUCH Home Care. It will be rolled
out as a national pilot under Singapore’s Smart Nation
initiative by Integrated Health Information Systems (IHiS)
and a NUS start-up called T-Rehab. By end-2017, it will
also be available at several hospitals and community
healthcare centres, including NUH, Ang Mo Kio-Thye
Hua Kwan Hospital and Home Nursing Foundation.
Senior Minister of State for Health Mr Chee Hong Tat,
during a visit to a Smart Health TeleRehab user’s home
LQ0D\VWDWHGWKDW¨3DWLHQWVZLOOEHQHîWIURP
greater convenience, cost savings and better outcomes.
7KHUDSLVWVDQGWKHUDS\VHUYLFHSURYLGHUVZLOODOVREHQHîW
from the productivity improvements.”

W
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A Combined
Approach
Renal practitioners from the
region gathered in Singapore
to share best practices and
improve dialysis care.
L[RIWKHWRSFRXQWULHVZLWKWKHZRUOGªV
KLJKHVWLQFLGHQFHVRIHQGVWDJHUHQDOIDLOXUH
(65) DUHIURP$VLDDFFRUGLQJWRWKH86
5HQDO'DWD6\VWHP*LYHQWKHORZFKDQFHRIîQGLQJ
DNLGQH\GRQRUPDQ\SDWLHQWVUHO\RQGLDO\VLVIRU
VXUYLYDO'HVSLWHLWVSUHYDOHQFHTXDOLW\RIGLDO\VLV
DFFHVVFDUHLQWKHUHJLRQLVVWLOOXQVDWLVIDFWRU\7R
WDFNOHWKLVSUREOHPGHOHJDWHVIURPFRXQWULHV
DQGUHJLRQVJDWKHUHGLQ6LQJDSRUHIRUWKHLQDXJXUDO
SDQ$VLDQGLDO\VLVDFFHVVIRFXVHGPHHWLQJ+HOG
RQ0DUFKDQG$SULODWWKH186<RQJ
/RR/LQ6FKRRORI0HGLFLQH 1860HGLFLQH WKH

S

Combating
Colorectal
Cancer
RUHWKDQPHGLFDOSURIHVVLRQDOV
DQGVWXGHQWVJDWKHUHGIRUWKH
2nd18+6LQJDSRUH&RORUHFWDO&DQFHU
6\PSRVLXPKHOGRQDQG0D\7KLV
\HDUWKHFRQIHUHQFHH[SORUHGPXOWLGLVFLSOLQDU\
PDQDJHPHQWRIPHWDVWDWLFFRORUHFWDOFDQFHU2YHU
WKHWZRGD\VSUHVHQWHUVVKDUHGNQRZOHGJHDQG
EHVWSUDFWLFHVDERXWDYDULHW\RIWRSLFVLQFOXGLQJ
FKHPRWKHUDS\FDQFHUGHWHFWLRQDQGSDOOLDWLYH
FDUH7KHRQFRORJ\IUDWHUQLW\DOVRVWUHQJWKHQHG
ERQGVDWWKH)DFXOW\ 6\PSRVLXP'LQQHUZKLFK
HQGHGWKHîUVWGD\RIWKHFRQIHUHQFH

PHHWLQJZDVDOVRDFKDQFHIRUGHOHJDWHVWROHDUQ
EHVWSUDFWLFHVIURPLQWHUQDWLRQDOUHQDOH[SHUWVIURP
Australia, Germany and the US.
2UJDQLVHGE\'LDO\VLV$FFHVV6\QHUJ\WKH
PHHWLQJDOVRVDZVWURQJSDUWLFLSDWLRQIURPORFDO
KRVSLWDOVDPRQJWKHP&KDQJL*HQHUDO+RVSLWDO
.KRR7HFN3XDW+RVSLWDO1J7HQJ)RQJ*HQHUDO
+RVSLWDO1DWLRQDO8QLYHUVLW\+RVSLWDO 18+ 
6LQJDSRUH*HQHUDO+RVSLWDODQG7DQ7RFN6HQJ
+RVSLWDO3URIHVVLRQDOVIURPFRPPXQLW\GLDO\VLV
VHUYLFHVOLNHWKH1DWLRQDO.LGQH\)RXQGDWLRQ
also attended.

SINGAPORE
and MALAYSIA
have the highest
incidence of diabetesinduced ESRF among
all countries in the
US Renal Data
System’s registry.

Dr Brian Kennedy (1st from right)
was moderator for the Session:
The Future of Asia which was led
by Professor Kishore Mahbubani
(centre) and Dr Beh Swan Gin
(1st from left).

M
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Ready for the Future
The NUS Medicine International Council
Conference offered the future of healthcare.
hemed “Future-Ready Asia”, the NUS
Medicine International Council Conference
RǺHUHGVSHDNHUVWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRHQJDJH
LQGLDORJXHRYHUWRSLFVDGGUHVVLQJWKHIXWXUHRI$VLD
QHZIURQWLHUVLQPHGLFLQHHPEUDFLQJGLVUXSWLYH
LQQRYDWLRQPLWLJDWLQJWKHJOREDOVLOYHUWVXQDPL
JOREDOSROLWLFVDQGWDFNOLQJVXVWDLQDELOLW\IRUWKH
IXWXUH+HOGEHWZHHQDQG$SULOWKH
conference attracted international business leaders,
DFDGHPLFVDQGPXOWLGLVFLSOLQDU\H[SHUWV7KHHYHQW
NLFNHGRǺZLWKDZHOFRPHGLQQHUDWWKH)XOOHUWRQ
+RWHOZKHUH1DWLRQDO8QLYHUVLW\+HDOWK6\VWHP
&KLHI([HFXWLYH3URIHVVRU-RKQ(X/L:RQJDOVR
GHOLYHUHGWKHRSHQLQJDGGUHVV7LWOHG§+HDOWK
&KDOOHQJHVLQ$VLD¨LWJDYHGHOHJDWHVLQVLJKWV
LQWRSUHVVLQJKHDOWKFDUHSUREOHPVWKDWWKHHQWLUH
UHJLRQIDFHV

T

A NETWORK
FOR TOMORROW
The NUS Medicine
International Council
comprises international
leaders, academics and
experts. Led by former
US Ambassador to
Singapore, Mr Frank Lavin,
it advises the NUS
Yong Loo Lin School
of Medicine on its
strategic development.

ALL THINGS SLEEP
7KHLQDXJXUDO(GPXQG7D\0DL+RQJ'LVWLQJXLVKHG
6SHDNHU3URJUDPPHZDVKHOGRQ0DUFKDW
the Clinical Research Centre Auditorium. Themed
§0XOWLGLVFLSOLQDU\3HUVSHFWLYHRQ6OHHS'LVRUGHUHG
%UHDWKLQJ¦6WDWHRIWKH$UW¨LWZDVRUJDQLVHGE\WKH
&HQWUHIRU$GYDQFHG'HQWDO(GXFDWLRQ7KHGD\ORQJ
SURJUDPPHIHDWXUHGIRXUVSHDNHUVLQFOXGLQJWKH
(GPXQG7D\0DL+LRQJ'LVWLQJXLVKHG6SHDNHU
3URIHVVRU3HWHU&LVWXOOL3URI&LVWXOOLDOVROHGDQHYHQLQJ
OHFWXUHRQ0DUFKWKDWH[SORUHGVOHHSDQGLWV
OLQNVWRFKURQLFGLVRUGHUVDQGGHQWDOFRQGLWLRQV

A New Focus
The ﬁrst full professor of the NUS Medicine’s
Family Medicine division will strengthen its
curriculum’s focus on primary care.
QOLQHZLWK6LQJDSRUHªVQHZIRFXV
RQSULPDU\FDUH1860HGLFLQH
ZLOOVRRQLQWURGXFHPRUHSULPDU\
care-centric case discussions in its
FXUULFXOXP7KHVHFKDQJHVZLOOEH
VSHDUKHDGHGE\3URIHVVRU'RULV<RXQJ
WKH)DPLO\0HGLFLQHGLYLVLRQªVîUVW
IXOOSURIHVVRU
§,I\RXKDYHWRRPDQ\KRVSLWDO
VSHFLDOLVWVWHDFKLQJRXU)DPLO\
Medicine residents, they will focus on

I

WKHGLVHDVHVVHHQDQGPDQDJHGLQWKH
KRVSLWDOVUDWKHUWKDQWKRVHSUREOHPV
VHHQDQGPDQDJHGE\GRFWRUVZRUNLQJ
in the community. Family doctors
QHHGDGLǺHUHQWVHWRIVNLOOV,ZDQWLW
WKLVVHWRIVNLOOV PRUHHPEHGGHGLQ
WKHFXUULFXOXP¨VDLG3URI<RXQJZKR
MRLQHG1860HGLFLQHLQ-DQXDU\WKLV
\HDU6KHEULQJVZLWKKHU\HDUVRI
H[SHULHQFHLQJHQHUDOSUDFWLFHDQG
SULPDU\FDUHUHVHDUFK

Improving
Capabilities
NUHCS trained more
cardiologists in a procedure
used to treat heart attacks.
8+&6RQFHDJDLQRUJDQLVHGLWVSRSXODU
3HUFXWDQHRXV&RURQDU\,QWHUYHQWLRQ 3&, 
Simulator Course. The annual course, now in its
th\HDUZDVKHOGRQDQG$SULO3DUWLFLSDQWV
IURPVL[FRXQWULHVWRRNSDUWLQWKHWZRGD\VHVVLRQ
ZKLFKRǺHUHGREMHFWLYHHǺHFWLYHDQGVFDODEOHWUDLQLQJRI
3&,LQDVDIHHQYLURQPHQW3&,LVXVHGWRWUHDWSDWLHQWV
ZLWKKHDUWDWWDFNV
%HVLGHVKRQLQJWKHLUWHFKQLFDODQGSV\FKRPRWRU
VNLOOVSDUWLFLSDQWVZHUHDOVRDEOHWRSUDFWLVH
GHFLVLRQPDNLQJDQGMXGJHPHQW7KH\UHFHLYHG
LQVWDQWDQGFRQVWUXFWLYHIHHGEDFNRQWKHLUSURJUHVV
IURPRQVLWHSURFWRUV

N
Prof Tan Huey Cheem, Director of NUHCS
(second from left), together with the panel of speakers.

Let’s Talk Thrombosis
The NUHCS-NCIS Thrombosis Forum 2017
shone a spotlight on polyvascular thrombotic
and non-thrombotic disease.
Q$SULOPHGLFDOSURIHVVLRQDOVIURPDYDULHW\RIGLVFLSOLQHVJDWKHUHG
DWWKH1DWLRQDO8QLYHUVLW\+HDOWK6\VWHPIRUWKH7KURPERVLV)RUXP7KH
RQHGD\V\PSRVLXPZDVMRLQWO\RUJDQLVHGE\1DWLRQDO8QLYHUVLW\+HDUW
&HQWUH6LQJDSRUH 18+&6 DQGWKH1DWLRQDO8QLYHUVLW\&DQFHU,QVWLWXWH6LQJDSRUH
1&,6 7KLV\HDUªVHGLWLRQIRFXVHGRQDOODVSHFWVRISRO\YDVFXODUWKURPERWLFDQGQRQ
WKURPERWLFGLVHDVHLQFOXGLQJDFXWHFRURQDU\V\QGURPHVDWULDOîEULOODWLRQVWURNHDQG
SHULSKHUDODUWHULDOGLVHDVH6SHDNHUVUHSUHVHQWHGVHYHUDOORFDOKHDOWKFDUHLQVWLWXWLRQV
LQFOXGLQJ18+&61&,66LQJDSRUH*HQHUDO+RVSLWDODQG7DQ7RFN6HQJ+RVSLWDO

O

MORE THAN

290

CANDIDATES
have undergone the PCI Simulator
h
Course since 2006. Many attendees
have gone on to become nationallyand internationally-renowned
interventional cardiologists.
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Image Courtesy of A*STAR-NUS Clinical Imaging Research Centre (CIRC)

An Unlikely Connection
New ﬁndings suggest that cardiac disease could lead
to a loss in cognitive function.
utting back on trans fats isn’t just
good for your heart — it may also
prevent cognitive decline, according to
cardiovascular and brain researchers from the
National University Health System (NUHS).
The team uncovered a strong association
between cardiac diseases and tiny brain
lesions called cerebral microinfarcts (CMIs),
which are commonly found in patients with
cognitive impairment or dementia.
§2XUîQGLQJVVXJJHVWWKDWWKH
development of CMIs, which are closely linked
to diseases like dementia, may be caused by
chronic heart problems and vascular disease,”
said Associate Professor Christopher Chen,
Director of the Memory Ageing and Cognition
Centre, one of two NUHS research centres

C

involved in the study. The other was the
Cardiovascular Research Institute (CVRI).
Results of the study were published in
JAMA Neurology, a journal of the American
Medical Association. The presence of CMIs
was also strongly linked to blood cardiac
biomarkers. The more cardiac markers there
are, the higher the risk of developing CMIs.
Professor Arthur Mark Richards, Director
of CVRI, said that the cardiac markers are
powerful predictors that may provide
scientists and clinicians with tools for the
prevention or timely treatment of brain-related
diseases. Further studies may also determine
if treatments for cerebrovascular diseaserelated cognitive impairment can be achieved
by targeting cardiac disease.

Cerebral microinfarct visible on 3T MRI scan
provided by Clinical Imaging Research
Centre (CIRC). The white dashed box
indicates the area with a cerebral microinfarct,
3$%$%//$+3*%*0$!)#*%ü! 2%!3Č* 
indicated by a red arrow.

When Ignorance is not Bliss
A new study shows that ﬁrst-degree relatives of colorectal
cancer patients are not aware of their increased risk.

T
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while the faecal occult blood test is not.”
He added, “They tend to mix up basic
screening packages and assume that
these packages include screening for the
risk of colorectal cancer.”
Researchers found that doctors did
not advise immediate family members
about their higher risk of developing
the cancer, as well as the need for more
stringent screening procedures. The
study also found that barriers to adopting
FRORQRVFRS\DPRQJîUVWGHJUHHUHODWLYHV
of patients include a poor understanding
of the colorectal cancer screening
guidelines. There is also a fear of the
colonoscopy procedure, its high costs
and associated inconvenience. Firstdegree relatives may also feel that as
they are young and asymptomatic, they

can delay screening.
7KLVVWXG\ZDVWKHîUVWRILWVNLQG
Fifty colorectal cancer patients and
îUVWGHJUHHUHODWLYHVZHUHUHFUXLWHG
for the study, conducted between June
DQG'HFHPEHU

Every day,

5

people
are diagnosed with

Colorectal Cancer
in Singapore

Source: The Straits Times

he immediate family members of
patients with colorectal cancer
face a higher risk of developing the
cancer than others. However, colonoscopy
VFUHHQLQJUDWHVDPRQJWKHîUVWGHJUHH
relatives remain dismal.
A recent study explored the various
LVVXHVDPRQJSDWLHQWVDQGWKHLUîUVW
degree relatives precluding their adoption
of screening colonoscopy. The study’s
lead author, Dr Tan Ker Kan, Consultant
with the Division of Surgical Oncology,
National University Cancer Institute,
Singapore (NCIS), told The Straits Times,
§2XUîQGLQJVVKRZWKDWSHUFHQWRI
WKHîUVWGHJUHHUHODWLYHV RI SDWLHQWV
had not undergone a colonoscopy. They
also did not know that it (colonoscopy)
is an accurate test for colorectal cancer,

A Fruity Cure
Mangosteens could provide a new cure
for tuberculosis (TB).
he humble mangosteen could provide a suitable new drug in the
îJKWDJDLQVW7%DFFRUGLQJWRUHVHDUFKHUVIURPWKH186<RQJ/RR
/LQ6FKRRORI0HGLFLQH 1860HGLFLQH 7KH\IRXQGWKDW[DQWKRQHV
DQDWXUDOFRPSRXQGLQWKHIUXLWZHUHYHU\HǺHFWLYHDWLQKLELWLQJDQGNLOOLQJ
Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mtb)WKHEDFWHULXPWKDWFDXVHV7%;DQWKRQHV
also have a low likelihood of developing drug resistance, making them a
SURPLVLQJFKRLFHIRUDQWL7%GUXJV
§7KHDYHUDJH7%SDWLHQWFXUUHQWO\H[SHFWVWRXQGHUJRVL[WRPRQWKVRI
WHGLRXVWUHDWPHQW;DQWKRQHVRǺHUDUHDOLVWLFDYHQXHWRZDUGVGHYHORSLQJQHZ
DQGPRUHHǺHFWLYHGUXJVIRU7%ZLWKSRWHQWLDOO\VKRUWHQHGWUHDWPHQWWLPHVDV
well,” said Associate Professor Thomas Dick, the study’s principal investigator
DQGKHDGRIWKH$QWLEDFWHULDO'UXJ'LVFRYHU\/DERUDWRU\DQG'LUHFWRURI
WKH%LRVDIHW\OHYHO&RUH)DFLOLW\DW1860HGLFLQH+HDGGHG§$OOWKHVH
factors can help in reducing the disease burden faced by Singapore’s ageing
population, as well as treatment costs incurred by patients and their families.”
The study was carried out under the Singapore Programme of Research
,QYHVWLJDWLQJ1HZ$SSURDFKHVWR7UHDWPHQWRI7XEHUFXORVLV 635,177% D
multi-party programme based in Singapore. Its results were published in the
European Journal of Medicinal Chemistry.

T

More to be Done
$!ü#$0#%*/0ǫ%/*+0+2!.5!0ċ

SINGAPORE still sees

40

cases
of the infection
per 100,000 people.

In comparison,
EUROPE and
NORTH AMERICA
have lower
TB rates of

5
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between
and
cases
per 100,000 people.

Sharing
Knowledge
The NUHS RHS team
presented their research
ﬁndings at a global conference
on integrated care.
esearchers, clinicians, allied health professionals
and administrators from NUHS were invited
WRSUHVHQWDWWKHth International Conference
RQ,QWHJUDWHG&DUHLQ'XEOLQ,UHODQGIURPWR0D\
WKLV\HDU7KHDQQXDOFRQIHUHQFHDWWUDFWHG
integrated care professionals, commercial partners
and policymakers, and was an opportunity for
stakeholders to share best practices and move the
integrated care agenda forward. This year, it was
WKHPHG§%XLOGLQJDSODWIRUPIRULQWHJUDWHGFDUH
delivering change that matters to people”. The NUHS
team shared what they had learnt from their studies
through three presentations.
In one presentation, the team showcased a study
WKDWH[SORUHGWKHHǸFDF\RIDSHUVRQFHQWULFDQG
consolidated care approach in managing patients with
multiple chronic diseases. Showcasing the Patient
Appointment Consolidation programme, the team
shared that patients were managed holistically by
one principal physician instead of multiple specialists.
3UHOLPLQDU\îQGLQJVUHYHDOWKDWWKLVLQLWLDWLYHKDVIDUHG
well in reducing patients’ trips to the hospital and costs
to the healthcare system.
In another presentation, the team shed light on
the often-overlooked psychosocial, behavioural and
environmental factors that contribute to frequent
KRVSLWDODGPLVVLRQV7KHLUUHVHDUFKîQGLQJV
highlighted the importance of addressing social
isolation and providing caregivers with support
through training, education and the provision of
respite services.
Finally, recognising the diverse range of integrated
care approaches available, the team provided a review
of reviews on integrated care interventions for highneed, high-cost patients. This analysis was performed
with the aim of helping policymakers and healthcare
professionals understand why some programmes work
better than others, given the population and context of
the health system.

R
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COMMUNITY

Silver Volunteers
Answer the Call
The 50plus 2017 event brought in more
Friends of JurongHealth.
ROXQWHHULVPLQYROYHVKHOSLQJWKHOHVVIRUWXQDWH¦DQGLWDOVR
OHDGVWREHWWHUSK\VLFDODQGPHQWDOKHDOWKIRUWKHRQHVGRLQJWKH
KHOSLQJ7KLVLVWUXHIRUYROXQWHHUVRIDQ\DJHDVVHQLRUVOHDUQHG
ZKLOHFKHFNLQJRXW-XURQJ+HDOWK&DPSXVªERRWKDWWKHSOXV
event earlier this year.
OUJDQLVHGE\WKH&RXQFLOIRU7KLUG$JHSOXV¦WKHODUJHVW
DQGPRVWFRPSUHKHQVLYHHYHQWIRUEDE\ERRPHUVDQGVHQLRUV¦ZDV
KHOGDW6XQWHF6LQJDSRUH&RQYHQWLRQDQG([KLELWLRQ&HQWUHIURPWR
0DUFK7KHHYHQWRǺHUHGDQDUUD\RIHGXFDWLRQDODQGLQVLJKWIXO
IRUXPVLQWHUHVWLQJFODVVHVWRSLFNXSQHZVNLOOVDQGFRXUVHVIRUOLIHORQJ
OHDUQLQJ$PRQJWKRVHSUHVHQWZHUH)ULHQGVRI-XURQJ+HDOWKYROXQWHHUV
ZKRVHWXSDERRWKWRDWWUDFWQHZUHFUXLWV
0RUHWKDQVHQLRUVVLJQHGXSDV)ULHQGVRI
-XURQJ+Halth volunteers over the three days. With
RYHUYROXQWHHULQJSURJUDPPHVWRFKRRVHIURP
DW1J7HQJ)RQJ*HQHUDO+RVSLWDODQG-XURQJ
&RPPXQLW\+RVSLWDOWKH\ZLOOKDYHSOHQW\RI
RSSRUWXQLWLHVWRFRQWULEXWHWRDZRUWK\FDXVHDQG
stay active in their retirement years.

V

Bringing Healthcare
to Hawkers
Yuhua hawkers and residents enjoyed convenient
health screening.
awkers do not have it easy: they
run their stalls almost every day
and have to work on their feet
for hours at a stretch. That leaves little
spare time to go to a polyclinic for
medical checkups. So during their day
RǺRQ$SULO-XURQJ+HDOWK&DPSXV
DQG<XKXD&RQVWLWXHQF\EURXJKWKHDOWK
screening services to the hawkers and

H
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residents living around Yuhua Village
0DUNHWDQG)RRG&HQWUH
The initiative is part of the hospitals’
HǺRUW¦LQFROODERUDWLRQZLWKFRPPXQLW\
SDUWQHUV¦WRNHHSRXUFRPPXQLW\
healthy despite people’s hectic
OLIHVW\OHVWKURXJKWKHHDUO\GHWHFWLRQ
of undiagnosed health issues and
chronic conditions.

Celebrating Public Health
On 19 May 2017, NUS Saw Swee Hock School of Public Health (SSHSPH)
held its ﬁrst-ever fundraising dinner in support of the Help-A-Student Fund.

Held at NUS Society’s Kent Ridge Guild House, the event drew a capacity
attendance of more than 300 guests including public health pioneers, donors,
%* 1/0.5,.0*!./Č(1)*%Č/01 !*0/Č/0û* "+.)!.+((!#1!/+"ċ

Guests raised a total of $147,700 through donations and pledges for the
!(,ġƵġ01 !*01* Č3$%$,.+2% !/ü**%(% 0+0(!*0! * 
deserving public health students.

The fundraiser doubled as a celebration of Singapore’s public health
achievements. Pioneers received a standing ovation in appreciation of their
contributions, while the potential of our next generation of public health
professionals and leaders was also recognised.

It was a truly joyous evening as partygoers reunited with old friends and
made new ones.

Defeating Diabetes
The ‘War on Diabetes’ continues in the heartlands.
RPHUHVLGHQWVRI3DVLU5LV¥3XQJJRO*5&VKRZHGXSDW
3XQJJRO&RPPXQLW\&OXERQ0DUFKIRUDQLQIRUPDWLYH
GLDORJXHVHVVLRQRQGLDEHWHV&DOOHG§+HDOWK)LHVWD/HWªV%H
+HDOWK\¥6D\1R7R'LDEHWHV¨WKHFRPPXQLW\HYHQWZDVJUDFHGE\
0U1J&KHH0HQJ0HPEHURI3DUOLDPHQWIRU3DVLU5LV¥3XQJJRO*5&
0U1JZDVRQHRIîYHSDQHOLVWVDWWKHHYHQWDORQJZLWK0U7LWXV/HH
IURPWKH0LQLVWU\RI+HDOWK3URIHVVRU&KLD.HH6HQJ'HDQ66+63+
'U0DU\&KRQJ$VVLVWDQW3URIHVVRU66+63+DQG'U6XH$QQH7RK
&OLQLFDO'LUHFWRU18+65HJLRQDO+HDOWK6\VWHP7KH\DGGUHVVHGWKH
DXGLHQFHªVTXHVWLRQVDQGFRQFHUQVUHJDUGLQJWKHULVNVRIGLDEHWHVDQG
DOVRVKDUHGWLSVIRUEHWWHUGLVHDVHPDQDJHPHQWDQGSUHYHQWLRQ

S
A New Paint Job
PSA volunteers help out elderly NUH patients.
KH1DWLRQDO8QLYHUVLW\+HDOWK6\VWHP 18+6 KDVSDUWQHUHG
ZLWK36$&RUSRUDWLRQ/WGDQG/LRQV%HIULHQGHUVVLQFH
6HSWHPEHULQWUDLQLQJ36$VWDǺWRSURYLGHEHIULHQGHU
VXSSRUWWR1DWLRQDO8QLYHUVLW\+RVSLWDO 18+ ªVSDWLHQWVZKRZHUHDW
ULVNRIVRFLDOLVRODWLRQDVSDUWRIWKH36$+HDOWK#+RPHLQLWLDWLYH
:KHQDQ18+6FDVHPDQDJHUQRWLFHGWKDWWKHKRPHVRIHOGHUO\
SDWLHQWVZHUHLQQHHGRIUHSDLUDQGXSNHHS36$VWDǺVWDUWHGOHQGLQJ
DKDQGE\FDUU\LQJRXWKRXVHKROGWDVNVWKDWPD\EHFKDOOHQJLQJ
IRUSDWLHQWV6LQFH$XJXVWWKH\KDYHKHOSHGRXWWRFOHDQDQG
UHSDLQWïDWVDQGKDYHHYHQUDLVHGIXQGVWRSXUFKDVHKRXVHKROG
items for the elderly. The volunteers organised a painting session on
0D\EULQJLQJWKHWRWDOQXPEHURIXQLWVSDLQWHGVRIDUWRîYH

T

Mr Ng Chee Meng (4th from right), Member of Parliament for Pasir Ris-Punggol
GRC, was the Guest of Honour and one of the panelists at the Punggol 21
Comunity Centre Health Fiesta — Say No to Diabetes Dialogue.

